JIMMIE ED HUGHES SR.

Mr. Jimmie Ed Hughes, Sr., age 69 of Crockett, went to be with the Lord on Tuesday, May 25, 2010 at his home in Crockett. Mr. Hughes was born January 18, 1941 in Houston County to Marion Hughes and Mable Gardner. He was a member of the United Pentecostal Church in Crockett.

Survivors include his wife Creola Wilcox, of Crockett; children Jimmie Leon Hughes and wife Robin, of San Antonio, Saundra Napier, of Trinity, Jimmie Hughes, Jr., of Grapeland, Tim Hughes and wife Trish, of Grapeland, Charles Hughes, of Plum Grove and Roy Hughes, of Crockett; two stepsons Eddie Wilcox and wife Merly and Glenn Wilcox and wife Cathy, all of Crockett; 17 grandchildren; one special granddaughter Kristina Johnson; one very special great-granddaughter Preslee Johnson; sisters Mary Ann Laake and husband James, Janie Mulligan and husband Roy, Patricia Head and husband James, Denise Long and Ruth Poag; and brother Johnnie Hughes.

Preceded in death by his parents Marion Hughes and Mable Gardner; and brothers Roy Hughes, Marion Hughes, Jr.

Memorial Services for Mr. Jimmie Ed Hughes, Sr. were held Saturday, June 5, 2010 at 2:00 p.m. in the Christ Essential Baptist Church on College Street in Grapeland, Texas.

Condolences for Mr. Jimmie Ed Hughes, Sr., may be left at online obituaries www.callawayallee.com

Callaway-Allee Funeral Home